PARK FARM VENUE HIRE
Here at Park Farm we realise the impor tance of having a blank canvas in order
to create your own bespoke memorable event and as such we have created ‘The
Car t Shed’ a totally unspoilt and authentic rustic barn offering you the oppor tunity
to turn your ‘perfect day’ into a reality.

Park Farm is a working farm situated on one of England’s oldest privately owned
estates. Reached by a mile long drive and flanked either side by a Deer Park and
historic rolling countryside, we can provide a wonderful relaxed and unique setting
for your special day.
From wedding receptions to family par ties, we can tailor your day to suit and can
offer inspiration, guidance and exper tise along with a comprehensive list of local
specialist suppliers who are all happy to help.

THE CART SHED
The Car t Shed is a red brick and tiled rustic barn, ideal for weddings but equally
suitable for any festive occasion. With the addition of our adjoining spacious 9 x
8m marquee we have the capacity to seat a maximum of 135 guests comfor tably
on either round or trestle tables. With expansive views from every direction,
wonderful rustic timbers decked in fairy lights, a glowing fire pit and outside
seating under twinkling festoon lights, we have a truly magical and atmospheric
venue available to hire for an exclusive two day period.

THE LAMBING SHED
For quieter moments when all you want is some rest and relaxation, we also have
The Lambing Shed. This is a comfor table and informal space for guests to draw
into when perhaps the weather isn’t suitable for gathering round the fire pit or
you simply just want to sit and chat by the cosy wood burner being enter tained
by the piano! Originally a milking parlour and then latterly a Lambing Shed, this
barn can be a very flexible space ideal for your drinks reception or even a blessing
should you wish to keep everything under one roof.

THE ORCHARD
The Orchard offers plenty of space to erect bell tents, yur ts etc to give a
glamping/festival themed event. Using our local tent supplier and incorporating
The Snug and Hut (our fabulous shepherds huts) you can turn the orchard into a
tented village accommodating guests overnight or alternatively why not let friends
and family pitch their own tents.

For family gatherings and to help enter tain the children, add old fashioned
enter tainment such as sack races, hoopla, egg and spoon and three legged races
or hide and seek among the ancient oak trees. A large oak swing is also located in
the orchard which could add to the excitement not to mention additional photo
oppor tunities!

Please be aware we have a pond at the far end of the orchard, whilst fenced off,
children do need to be supervised and accompanied by an adult at all times.

OUR GARDENS
Only available during the summer months and if weather conditions permit,
our stunning garden adds another dimension to Park Farm which you are very
welcome to use for your family photographs, capturing those special moments for
posterity.

UPPER SHUCKBURGH CHURCH
St John the Baptist in the Wilderness Church is situated on Goblin Hill and is only
a couple of fields away from Park Farm and whilst only a small venue is ideal for
blessings and with Warwick Registry Office only half an hour away, the legal par t of
the ceremony can be conducted prior to the wedding itself. Alternatively, there is
plenty of scope to hold your blessing at Park Farm keeping everything under one
roof.

Unfor tunately Upper Shuckburgh church is unavailable for the wedding ceremony
itself unless you reside or have close ties with the parishes of Lower or Upper
Shuckburgh.

ACCOMMODATION

Park Farm has a thriving farmhouse bed and breakfast business with two well appointed
rooms offering luxury ensuite facilities.
Book your celebrations with us and have exclusive use of both our rooms together with
our bespoke 16 ft shepherds hut.

THE GRANARY

Our spacious family room is ideal for the bridal par ty the night before the Wedding
or for your wedding night. With it’s own entrance, The Granary is very private with a
king size bed, ensuite bathroom and pull out double sofa bed sleeping 2 – 4 people
comfor tably. A single camp bed can also be added if required.

THE GARDEN ROOM

A lovely south facing room within the house with great views of the garden. Sleeps 2
with a zip and link king size bed and stylish ensuite bathroom.

THE SHEPHERDS HUT

The Shepherds Hut is our alternative glamping accommodation nestled under the
ancient oaks of Park Farm. Staying in the hut is a magical experience and with its lovely
south facing views, ensuite bathroom and toasty wood burner, you couldn’t be more
comfor table. The Hut is usually self catered but guests are more than welcome to join
others in the house for a full farmhouse cooked breakfast.
For the bride and groom wishing to use The Snug and Hut for their wedding night, Park
Farm offers a complimentary continental breakfast hamper together with a half bottle of
champagne delivered to the steps of the hut at a pre-arranged time.

Please see our websites www.stayatparkfarm.co.uk & www.staysnugoutdoors.com for further details of our
accommodation.

CATERING OPTIONS
We like to think every wedding day is different and by working alongside
Taste Events Catering, menus and drinks can be personalised to suit individual
requirements and budgets. Most tastes can be catered for, whether you choose
between a formal wedding breakfast or a more laid back approach say a
barbeque, picnic hampers or even an onsite wood fired pizza oven. The Car t
Shed par ticularly suits a more informal vibe and can be laid with round or long
traditional trestle tables for a relaxed country feast.
The choices are endless for bespoke catering and with the help of our
professional local caterers, menus can be created and inspiration offered if
required. By working alongside an established outside catering company this means
that no job is too big or too small.

A fully stocked bar is also available for hire but if you would prefer to supply your
own table/toast wines etc, the friendly team at Taste are happy to chill and serve
these for you. There is a small fee attached for this service but there is no corkage
as such at Park Farm.
When using Taste Events Catering, you can rest assured that your day is run
smoothly and your guests will leave feeling well fed and cared for!
If you would like some sample menus or to discuss your requirements please
contact Taste-EventsCatering.co.uk or email info@taste-eventscatering.co.uk

PRICE LIST
Our 2018 venue hire price for an exclusive two day period is as follows:
Friday/Saturday/Sunday Weddings
between 1st April and 31st October
£4,500.00
Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday Weddings
between 1st April and 31st October
£3,700.00
Fire pit / Wood burner and logs
Straw Bales
Hire of Ivory Bunting
Prop Hire

£50.00
£3.50 each
£25.00
£POA

Two nights exclusive use of our accommodation sleeping 8 guests in The Granary,
Garden Room and Shepherds Hut - £560.00
Our 2019/2020 venue hire price for an exclusive two day period is as follows:
Friday/Saturday/Sunday Weddings
between 1st April and 31st October
£5,000.00
Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday Weddings
between 1st April and 31st October
£4,100.00
Fire pit / Wood burner and logs
Straw Bales
Hire of Ivory Bunting
Prop Hire

£50.00
£3.50 each
£25.00
£POA

Two nights exclusive use of our accommodation sleeping 8 guests in The Granary,
Garden Room and Shepherds Hut - £600.00
Please see our websites www.stayatparkfarm.co.uk and www.staysnugoutdoors.
com for fur ther details of our accommodation
*We are predominantly a summer venue, to discuss winter weddings please contact us directly.

The Venue hire price includes two days use of The Car t Shed, Lambing Shed,
marquee, catering tent, use of our gardens for your family photos, orchard, parking
area, luxury shepherds hut toilets and showering facilities, backup generator,
heating, round/trestle tables, white banqueting chairs, lighting, outside seating, bar
area and all additional festoon lighting.
We would love to have the oppor tunity to show you round and share our
enthusiasm for what we consider is a great addition to Park Farm. Please contact
Jill or Tim to arrange a viewing.
Call us on 01327 702325 / 07887 881504 or email info@stayatparkfarm.co.uk

WWW.STAYATPARKFARM.CO.UK

Call us 01327 702325 or email info@stayatparkfarm.co.uk

www.stayatparkfarm.co.uk
Park Farm, Upper Shuckburgh, Northants NnII 6ds

